
The last will and testament of Richard Dene    Hunts                         1488 
 
 
In the name of the blessed                                                     son and hyly gost                 
the 17th day June in the year of our lorde 1488 And in the yere of                        henere 
lord King Henry the Seventh the fourth 
 
 
I Richard Dene Clere of mynd and in good memory beinge                                by 
almighty God my Creator                                     to his blessed mother Seynte mary 
the Virgin And to  al the holy seynte of hevyn And my body to be beried withine the 
parish churchyarde of Pyrton 
 
Item I will and bequeath to the reparacion of the highe Auter 12d 
 
Item I will and bequeath to the reparacion of the Rodelofte of Pyrton 6sh 8d 
 
Item I will and bequeath to the reparacion of the highe ways in Pyrton 3sh 4d 
 
Item I will and bequeath to the parish prest of Pyrton to pay for  
 
The Residue All my goods I holy give unto Jone my wife upon the codicon that she 
pay my Dettes fulfill my will and keepe my chidren whom I ordeyne myne executors 
and constitute Thomas Shepherd and Richard my son to be her overseers that my 
present testament may be be fulfilled 
 
As for the dispossession of my lands I will that Jone my wyfe have my howse the wich 
now I dwelle in                                   if she kepe her sayle                     with all that 
longeth thereto  
 
Item I will that Jone my wife have a place in Longe Acres the called Tyllbroke with that 
longeth thereto During her lyfe And after her disesse I will that Thomas my son have 
the same place with the Appertenences And then the heires made of his body lawfully 
Begotyn And follow as suche isseue the remainder unto the elder of his brethrene. 
 
Item I will to Richard my son have the howse the wich I dwell in at my disesse with the 
appurtenances after hys mother  dissesse and if she mary to have it imedyatley 
 
Item I will that 10 akers of my lande lying p                               in the felds be deivided 
betweene Thomas and Robert my sonnes be the awfyce of Thomas Sheppard and 
Richard my son in lyke             
 
These being witnesses to this my present testament and will 
 
 
Thomas Sheppard Robert Hamond Richard Dene same and other                     hys 
heyres                the remainder                       to hys brethrerene 
 
Probate 17th February 1488 
 


